[The effect of malondialdehyde in the diet of pregnant and lactating female rats on the lipid peroxidation process and physical development of newborn rats].
Intake of malonic dialdehyde (MDA) with drinking water by pregnant and lactating rats did not result in MDA accumulation in their body or in significant shifts in the system lipid peroxidation--antioxidant activity (LPO-AOA). However, two litters of progeny from rats, that ingested MDA, were found to be nonviable with drastically diminished mass of their brain and significant shifts in the system LPO-AOA. High content of MDA, sharply reduced concentration of lipid hydroperoxides, and lowered AOA were detected in the brain tissue, red blood cells and blood plasma of 15-day rats whose mothers ingested MDA during pregnancy and lactation. The lowered activity of the system LPO-AOA in the test young rats was attended by retardation of their physical development.